
• rsoi ALL ITATIONII.
• Txx-xs taxes circuses $3OO for each per-

rmance...
JAPANESE MAICOPNaterprOOf boots out

or paper. • ,

ONLY apoor director is to be elected in
Mercer county thisyear. •

THE New York street ears carry 165,-
„000,000 passengersa year. -•

Tut I. Schuylkill County ''''Democratic
•,Conventkak willbe held August 6th. •

C7 - THAT sew party lately projected inNew
York died before itcould draw its second

-breath.
Tux Shippensburg. Chronicle feels cer-

tain this is going to boaDemocratic year
in Pennsylvania. • - • .

Tun Cambria Countfil..epublicanOnn-
mittee will' elect

_
delegates to the State

.VonVentionlon June 9. •
I7P to date 3,400,000 coies of Moody

rral Sarikey's ", Gospel Hymns” have
been sold: •

-

. Trn deposits for the vale of stamps at
tho New York Post -Office, last , week
amounted to $53,159,504

THE Detroit Free Preis wants someone
fn invent a machine to pronounce,those.
Turco-Russian

TuE editor of the Burlington Ifistrkeye
wonders if the soda water will taste as
much like whiskey this year as it didlast.

7A non defended his mistress so effect-
ively if lent Co.; 'Md., from a tramp,
that the, tramp will bo tuaimed for life.

A .rittnia- • has remained twenty.five,
years in the depot at Bridgeport, Conn.,
patiently waiting for its owner to reclaim

THE Canadians havermtifled theparent
government that 9key-are anxious to take
a hand in the sertnage if England enters

. .

- MArcin Lltrrrxn, of 'Portland, Maine,
r )te on au aldermanic bill for cigars, ,in-

stead of auditing it, 'fThe _city does not
smoke." la

DurtiNn • last week 854misdirected corn-
. mercial letters have been forwarded to
their right address bytho New York Post
()Mee.

A 2it;4llER of churches in New York
city, are • vacant, not because .no preacher
ca ii be. had but because the salary =tuft
be raised.

No physician should name hisson Will-
iam, unless he. is willing he should; be
knOw for all time as the Doctor's Bill.

TUE area of•Pnmia, extends over 6,311
German or 137,066 English square miles,
on which lived atithe last census 24,693,-

`066 inhabitants.
ATTIEBORO, Mass., has 'lost its oldest

inhabitant, Hugh Gillgan, aged 107 years
11) months and 4 days—a native of Tyrone
county, in swat©

l''lt.k.NK STRINGFELLOW, the Coafeder-
'. ate General J. E. B. Stuart's favorite
soout, has entered the ministry in, the
Protestant Episcopal Church.

Yens, 'correspondent asserts
thata well known financier has just ac-
•ccptod the position of cashier of the
Nevada Bank. on a salary of $50,000 a
year.

TIIE Pinto Indians do. not believe in
burying their dead; but the tribe living
.near Austin,' Nevada,. have ben compelled
by the authorities to change their. prac.,
tice, . •

Dom PEDRO said he found only one
thoroughly trutul paper, in America.
Thanks. He has'been a subscriber-to this
Paper for two years.

Tim Railway "lie says that 39Ameri-
can loconfotivea, worth 0,490,640, have

. beenexpatted An seven years, and that
"the*reputation or:American engines is
steadily increasing."

3IR. FRIEDI:A .NDEN the California grain
wholailed recently ; used to pay

t.6,00d- a month for accommodations for
himself and 'family at the Palace •Hotel,
Fan Francisco.

Mns. JOUR C. GUEEN, of New Yolk;
has just gireer $50,000 to the Preshyterian
Board of Missions, thtis lifting the board
out of dVbt. and leaving. $7,000 in the
treasury.

Vicrou IttiGo is at Work upon a his-
tory of the Coup d'Etat, 'which will ap-
pear, next October, and will be published
simultaneously in French; English, Ita-
lian and German;

Gov. ENif:ni, of etah, in a private
letter' oa friend in Chicago, says-.: "Per-
haps yOu see a -Real deal about the Nati-

oo Legion. There is nothing in it but
i sensat. on." , •

TIIE ' Philadelphia ',Bulletin's believes
that if Mr. ' Barnum discovers Charlie
Ross there will not be the slightest diffi-
culty in raising in that city in a few hours
the sum 'which. he shall disburse accord-
ing to his Offer.

TIRE Chinese now import lucifer match-es; *stales;Chinese 'umbrellas, needles,
socks, mittens, kerosene lamps,

'etc.,'- their exeliisivenelis rapidly giving
way to l betteropler ofithings.

Dit..J. C. AvEß,.vvitli a fortune etti-
milted at-$15,060,00, is doomal to spend
his tinie in an eastern insane asylum.
ConnAel on both sides haim agreed to his
retention there for an indefinite period.

FonTusKrgchap, the Buke of Edin-.
burg.. He commands one of. the British
iron-clads, and enjOys the prospect of be-
ing ordered to throw the biggest kind of
bomb-sbells into the land of his mother-

tilAttLtsKINGSLEY said he did not see
wby we should not be as just to an ant as
to 'human- beings: Iluntau beitigs don't
get up four trovrser leg•whon you are at
a pie-nic and scare you within two feet of
eternity.

lOWA is-the second, corn State" in the
American Union, raising last year 155,-
000.000 bushels, Illinois. alone exceeding
her. The other "coin States" range in
the .following order : Ohio, Indiana, Mis-
souri and;lCansas. •

Tin: quantity of cider made in France
in 1876 iiCestimated- at 154,772,000gallons

I less-thanrin 1874 (when it amounted to
401,654,000 gallons,) and much belowthe
average of the last ten years (240,046,000
gallons).' i•

Tic:greatest fraud is that of forging a
letter of resignation, for a man. Chief

:.-Justice Lewis,;of Washington Territory-
-Whose -successor had been named—is try-
ing' to find out who perfdrmed that benev-•
olent service for him.

*PriOFF:ssonBELL-boastsif the discove-
ry tha,t when be clasped .hands with an-

-- other .person, and their heads came in
contact, a gonna was produced. IPShaw !

this is. nothing new. Every young man
and-woman knew that long ago.

. I
TitE Philadelphia North American says

-the summer regulation uniforin of the
Philadelphia police,- ctinsists of a light

hat, a blue blouse, and a fancy
rstit m: Thiti is light -raiment, even for
an inland city. • •

-A ust.t-nyiist novelty called.tho "Mon-
teSpan " hail beemintroduced in Paris. It
consfsts of a groundwork of Chambery
gauze striped .with velvet., .the polonaise
being worn;very` ong, as long as the dress,
which is shorteno to the:required length

-by flat plaits teus#trd-the back.
• ITitz Sandjak Sherif," or standard of
the I'ropliet," which the Turks threaten
toraise is believed by the. Meselm to be
a,piece ;Of a curtain which hung beforethe apartment .of the Prophet's favorite
wife Ayesha. The Moslems who' would

• .rally under its; folds number, it is said,
• 40,000,00 soulS; •

As the Rev. Mr. Thon.aS, of Gardiner,
DIC.. a Baptist clergyman, Wnl3 immersing
a number of converts at. Lisbon Falls, in

• that. State, ha..Sunday, he Was seized
with Paralysis.. A young manwhom he

- the in the water carried him to
the shore,• where he fell prostrate. His
*eeovery is hoped for. --- •

Tim New York Graphic notes. the sale
of sundry lots in that city .belhuging to'
the estate of the.late Peter Morrin,which
east the owner $6. „000 each, and sold at

• 4600. A' short time previous the heirs
___i paid an assessment upon the lots of $7OO

each for streetimprovements.! This shows
the terrible fall in the value Of real estate.

• Tintni are 116 jails in England and
Wales, hut they .are scattered about the
country with so little regard tothe popu-•
lation and localnecessitiet that the coitromaintaining,, prisoners varies from

• £l-110 per head in such prisons as that of
• Tiverton, where. there has been a daily.gri'er.t.ge of prisoners, to about £l5 per

head in the large Lancashire jails.
. TILE weather in Englandcontinues coldand damp, and painful' rumors come

,

froin. the Yorkshire moors of their bad
Condition for stunmer sporting. Thelops,
however, in Kent and Susses look well,

• and That is a great thingfor those who love
to e.xelaim against either ProvideneA or

wisoatelivan (Lag al41111fg:' to
,

;4 • i.f!o' lluaut:l4
,

potful geporttt
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E. 0. 000DIBICH. S. W. ALVOILD.

l'owands, Pa., 'Thursday, ;vie 7. 1877.

EEPTELICAN ETATS CONVENTION.

ITILADOVAIITZIIII lISPUNLICAN BTATN CON-.
MITTS& MaiElth; 1877.—1 n pursuance ofa'resolty
tine of the Republican State Committee,` opted:
ataMeeting held in Harrisburg, this diy, a pub.
an State Convention, to be composed Of de rites
from each Senatorial andRopresentative district,
to the number to Which such-'district is entitled 1
the Legislators; is hereby called. to.meet In the
city of Harrisburg, at 12o'clock noon, on Wedues,.
day, August =lb, 1877, for the purpose of. point-
eating candidates for Somme Judge, State Trees,
urerand Auditor General, II to be voted for at the
ensuing general election ori the sth day of Novem.`
ber next.: By order of CoMmittee. . -

/ •
...I IiF.NRY M. HOYT, Chairman,

A. WILSON Mounts, Secretary. . .. .

Fithenza HARPER, who died
New York last Triesday, aged 72,
was the youngest and the last survi-
vor of the four pooi boys whn more
than half a centuryiago founded the
now famous publishing house,of II r•
per ft Brothers. The business WI
doubtless be continued under, the
same style,,as each one of the- 'origi-
nal brothers left sons--andI'LETCIIER,
grandsons also—who have ?all been
taken into the business. FLETGHER
HARPER was 'the only' one of „the
brothers who exhibited literary Oil-,
ity. He was at the beginning and
for a considerablenurnter of ye' is
the editor of Harpers! Monihly,
which was begun in 1851,, and was
the 'first periodical publication ofthe
firm. The firm's busineas is ii a
more finnrishing, condition to-day
than. ever'be.rove, and his share in
that alone is nn inheritance worth
millions. Mr'. FLETCHER HARPER
was always known in',his own estab-
lishment.as " the 'Colonel." He had
a more wide 'personal Acquaintdnce
than either of his, b`mthers, or than
most men of any calling, and it will
doubtless be many a day before the
New York press will cease to record
renitaiseences of his ,life And cluit'ac-
ter.

SENATOR DAWEB, of Massachusetts,
at his honk in Pittsfield the other
day; replying to the question; "What-
do you think 'of the policy of the
Presidentr said : "It is _the duty of
every Republican to stand, by the
President in his Southern policy
and if it tails, that failure should
never be imputed to want of support
from those who" put him. in .powCr.
The Republican party is in a minori-
ty in the House orRepresentatives,
has only a small and imcertain'tpa-
jority in the. Senate, with-the certain-
ty, without a change of policy, of a
_majority against it in that body also
two years hence, controlling the ap-
pointments, the appropriations, the
army and the, navy, and rendering
him and the Vpublican party there=
after utterly hopeless, and the nderoSouth utterly defenceless. This way
is the only one open to the President.
If it is closed up,•let it not be by our
friends': The Republican, party is
not 'fari-in its Southern_ policy at
least, from the condition of the sick
man who has been alongtime under
treatment and has uniformly failed
in strength and health till little is
left of him. For such a man there
seems to be but one of two things--
he must either change his medicine
or buy his coffin. For one. T nth not
quite ready' to buy the coffin."

GOVERNOR ,r[ARTRANFT has issued
death warrants for the' execution of
eight coal region 'Mollie Maguire
murderers, in addition to four issued
a few weeks ago. Iludn McGEnAN,
JAMES RGARITY, JAMES Balms, and
JAMES CiatoLL, convicted of the
murder of 'the Tamaqua policeman,
and against whom the Supreme
Court recently decided, will be hapg-
ed, at Pottsville- on the same day
(91st of June) on which THOMAS
MuNLEy, the murderer of THOWAS
SANGER' and JAMES UREN,' mining
bosses, will be excuted. ALEX.
CAMPBELL, convicted of the murder
of dotiN P. JONES, a Mining boss will
be hanged at Manch Chunk on June
21, with *CH.AEL DOYLE, EDWARD
IELLv and JOHN DONAHUE. The 9th
ofAugust has been deSignated for
the excution of PATRICK RESTER,
HUGH TULLfaild PATRICE MCRUGH,
of Columbia county,4convicted ofthe
murder of ALE?;.. W. REA, super-
intendent•of a colliery, in the_ fall of
1868. The Governor also fixed the
same day for the hanging of Tnemas
F. CURLEY,. the murderer of Miss.
WHITBY, of 'Montgomery county.
The 'number of unexecuted death-
'warrants issued by the Governor
during the past two months is, six-
teen, all of which will be carried into
effect in June,July and August. On
the 21st of June ten murderers will
expiate their crimes' on the gallows
in this State. • Nine of them are
Mollie Maguires. :TIIOMAS DUFFY
will probably swing with his asso-ciates in crime an the 21st of JUne
at Pottsville, the event depending on
the time the court records in his case
are received by the Governor.

JOIINLOTHROP MOTLEY, the Ameri-can historian, died
_ in London lastWednesday, aged• 63. He ranked

very highas a historical writer, and
his name was familiar in literary eit -

1ces in every part-of the world. Ills
c ief work,," The Rise and Fall of
th Dutch -Republic," completed, in
seven volumes, in 1867, after twenty
years of-labor, was translated, into
Dutch,Gennan,Ruhsian, and French.
Fie served as United States Minister
to Austeia from 1861 to 1867, and to
England from tsoq to ow.. _

IT !urn be very nattering to a re" ,
ts4ublietin journals in this State to,
have• their political sentiments en-
dorsed by the most unflinching Dem-
trrstie'paper4 PI the Commo9vreolth.

\
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-.
• Cinemax,. whole 'lntsbao-)

- .12 and , datghter were tecentlY Mtli•.
• eritlin theliivil of lrelaPoi.toultiVI
MilisisiiPPli li armed. andWl*,
mob, hat written a friend .it ash
ington, under'date' f, May 20th, -fur.
nishing some •ttilditi nal particulars
'of the butchery. She tays: •:' --.

'•

•• •
!.."mMyhusbandwas rdered for\t.•\no eause'except loyalty. ; \the flag,
'Which he thought would preteCt all
citizens. Gilmer was nturderd7on
the street on the way to deliveollin-
self to the =Sheriff.. He was, hel(Lity
one of his guard while hei•was 04
by his son-in-laW. McLellan was ati
\k0 d gray-haired man, and a British

isu feet. -, Ho often. assured mei be
con 0; not become .a natnralizedleiti-
zen,i,hecause the Enke(' States Goi-
ernmelit was not strong enough;, to;

protect itsicitizens. He was, a. than
without himish. Knowing he couldneither be „ught. nor frightened,\ \lothe sheriff edhim down, delivered
him unarmed the mob, who dis-
patched him, ,:fi lug two loads into
hitltead- after he as dead. This I
saw mySelf. My by, ,after having
his hand _shot off, turned =quickly
and placed his shonlder to the door.
which the mob was breaking:open
with axes and iron bars. At, this
ime I was -on the outside, having

g ' ;0 home a short time,previously\
byI irection ofmy fiulband. Putting
my 11, nd through the grating, I im-
plore( my boy to leave. MY son
Clay ca (!ht him in his• arms, .and.
'ran hehini a large iron cage, but be-
fore Clay c gni& spring back to ' take
his place ag 'nst the door John &e
cried out,' Oh, I.y father,' andsprang
between his fath and Rosser, 'who,
he saw, was in t act of .shooting
him. Rosser place his gun at the
heart of my little 'y and fired'its
contents into hiS hod) At that'in,
stant MY husband obta. ed the only
leaded - gun there,-: which had been
brought from our. house,/ = ' killed
Resser. 'When I put my.head rough
the, grating I saw Cornelia fa; ting
and rubbing her face. I told her for
her 'nether's sake,. to . rally. ' c
gathered her little dead. brother i
her arms -and ran behind the cage.
After the lock had beenthopped out
of the deer I sprang inside to give
the alarm that the mob. had fired the
ball.- My daughter's face was . cov-
ered with blood,from wounds caused
by shot which had rebounded afterstriking •the iron bars.' I . told., my
husband—to fight hieway through,
not', knowing 'then: that the \ guns
which had been left by the guard had
bee \loaded witkPowder only by the
siteriff„ With - Clay's assistance I
carried\Johnnie's dead body, down
stairs through the hail to the outside
dobr. Turning; I saw a renewal of
the attack, `and my husband coming:
down with otirdaughter'larm around
his wa. ist. sAt this 'time Henry. Gully
was at the door.\I urged him back,
holding the do( fit. 1. 'll ' At.
lie pal his gun, -• In,
and Cornelia, Inn
around her fati lly
to kill her at ter.
Gully placed; ti rew
inches of her at re-
ceiving the conte, As.
Another gun wr 7 a
boy, which he E 41 us-
band. Phil Gully..ran .up Witlia, chit',
but another shot finished him, .and,
he. fell, exclainiing, ' My' preciTis
wife, I die innocent,my entire family
mtirdered'; butif any of nty.chilaren:
li*, Linn!, them to know? r havenever done an act or harbored ; a
thought -which would make them
blush.' Clay tried t 6 stand between
him and his ;murderers, while Cor-
nelia' and I ran to. the door to obtain
help to tardy_ my husband.' home.The -blood was running, from Cot,.
nelia's shattered arm, which she heldup-and beggedlor help., The answer'
was a shot which, struck her leg. By
thit time 'abouttwenty-five of the
crowd ran in. I hastened to where
my husband lay and seized a gun.
The leader started back, and fire e dia
shot at me. I then fired at him, and ,
the crowd'fied again. My , son And,
myself, vith . the help of one of the
demons who _assisted in 'killing my
husband, carried him home: We were
pursued by' the mob to our gate.
Cornelia kept her bleeding body be-
tween me and- them. Arriving at
home, I found the. servants had tied
with the keys, and we. had to force
the window open; through wiiiicb We
climbed. A .kind negro brought my
dead boy home, but..was afraid to
remain.”.- • •

"

THE PERMANENT EXHIRITION.

'ender. date of May 30, a corre-
spondent of the Triburie gives 'this
obneise7description of the Permanent
Exhibition :

Letters received here from, differ
eat`sections of the country indicate_
.that there are some very crude and
extravagant notions entertained with
regard to the Permanent Exhibition,
particularly in comparingit with
that of last year,. These correspond-
ents 4nnocently ask .whether, this ex-
liibition really equals the great Cen-
tennial. These notions are the re-
sult of the undue prominence given
`to this local affair by the journals of
this city and of New Yotk. Tliet,eclat of the opening ceremonies, the
presence of the President, members
of the Cabinet, and other distinguish-
ed personages at this time alsci serv-
ed to give it notoriety, and it was
thus started with neaily as much ad-
vertising as the Exhibition of last
year.

.

The fact is, this cannot be regard-
ed as anything-more thana side-shoW,
or relic of the Centennial, and ont of
some 1,800 exhibitors GOO are from
Philadelphia. It would 'be called a
fine show under othercircumstances,
andif itwerenot dwarfed bythe asso-
ciation with relics and ruins:of past
glOries that surround it )on every
hafal. Ile who comes here' expect-
HT' to see any of these splendorsfre-rived will!' be sorely disap ointed,
'-and that poor, unfortunate i diiridu-
al (who failed to see the gre t eXhi-
bition will get only a . taut idea ofitstrgandeur by inspecting this—its
tomb amid the ruins.
• To one who took an active part in ,
the ceremonies or who knew thegreat Fair from intimate acquaint-
ance, the feeling ofsadnessas he nowlooks itiover is akin to that one feels
on visiting a cemetery. He wandershere and there over the manificent
lawn,-pointing out the . sights of in-
numerable buildings and places, com-
menting on their characteristics or
pjist greatnessias .if recalling memo-
ries of dear departed friends. ' This
prostrate smoke-stack marks the site
of that synonym. for -extortion, the
Trois Freres Restaurant. .4.cross
the r venue the great America?' tray-
eler interviewed the Oriental among
his sandal-wood ornaments. Ia the
.1ribune Pavilion, ,noW gone to serve
as tin office to au iron foundery,
timtnefl liy the h • u".. to the garrulolis

old gentleman from.the .entry as
he told how loinr,le hod beea sub-
scriber-sand retold reiollecti as of\'n\Mr. Greeley. , ]..AIONL, this a nue
swarmed the Aimee' &lighted ith
thechbness the,calSopel and the f*:born:.:.• --'• '-:',- . '1- • ,

There zeroes the'lidee; now shrunk
to a frOg Poinl, stands the gresqehive
od. industary,- Machinery Hall. 'silent
and deserted; Agricultural- Hail hi
the opposite directionia mass, of rib
.ins.• The Govertinient Building, Won
man'sl'avilion, and the restaurants
are gone. Of the State buildings
only Ohio and Pennsylvania.remain..
Booths, cafes, pavilions, and bazaars
have taken tlight with all the . rest.
The grounds'covered with heaps of
rhbish and. long-neglected grass,
leTk es if they had been,bninbardedever\ since the Eithibition closed..Lets now turn and see what his
been d‘'one to ,retrieve this waste.
They a%nti'.king some effort to re.
wive the beautiful' • flowers in and
around Ho icultuml Hall, and the
lawn in this 'rgion now presents ‘

very pretty , apranee. This is all
I can say for t c outside. .. , Within%ithe Main Buildin • one finds at every
turn familiar thin from the last
year's Fair, and feel hat the thinggl,hat the

padded with relics. he few hull-
drFd daily visitors a only the
ghostly shadoivs of the t ngs that
swarmed these aislft. One\ivandera
along And meets, no exhibi‘tr but
the sharp-visaged business m _ with: 1.4sewing-tagehines, pianos, or som in
vention to sell or scheme of ad r-
Using in View. One Becalm forei ._

ers that can he recognized as'. such.
In vain one looks, for thecued origi-
nal of the tea-theit picture with his.world of curious merchandise or the
cute little Jap and his wonderful ere-
,ations. Nearly everything that was
so attractive and that drew, the de-
lighted crowd is goie, and one has
instead.dry goods, drugs, piano's,
sewing-machines, Ylankeeiitiv,itions,
•Ind doulitful art in profusion. The
Educational-Department is the re-
deeming feature. ; In it are shown
all the modern scientific aPpliancei
for cramming and making. ehilireu
into little old men and women be-
fore their time. It will pay the teach-
er or those interested in educational

i ,ll i t,~and L.

i line woe.
1 Bret, theAo..

TILE MIS f

The failure Gen. STONE to bring
= ~..." .

the Cuisnoot m rderers to justice,
has naturally'raise the quo:option in
the minds of many ' what will the
PrCsident do to ther ones." 'The,
following digest ,of"'the law giving.
the case, will show that t .: Federal i
Government is powerless to lo any-
thing inthe case,. more than . urge'
upori the State ,authorities the , is-
charge of their duties:

" The President can do nothing by
any direct exercise of his authority.
It is reported that he is about to
write. a letter to. Governor Stone
through the Secretary of State, urg-.
ing vigorous action onthe part of the
local officers ; but this letter will
onlybe imports it as a moral influ-
ence and" a demonstration, of. the
horror with" which the Kemper
Auinty massacre must be regarded
by all right-minded" citizens. The
TeiICTAI .Government. has no power
toe,cc the State laws on hold the
State o cers to account for theman-

\ner of pe forming their duties. It
has no mot' to do withmurdereases
in Mississippthan with the dog...lawNew.linrnik. As 'to the GovernorI\3the case is of p clear. He states
that; the constitution and laws of
Mississippi kiveNhith 'no power to re-
move the judge,the ditrictiattorney;
the sheriff or any °the officer upon\\tzwhom the responibili of the..
munlers and of the immunt y of. the
perpetratormay jiesuppos to rest;
and hedeclares. that in priva y re-
guesting the judge of 'the ei milt
tea call a' special . session of the co rt
fOr the investigation of the outrag
lie did all' that was possible. But
while we do kot :question the Gov-.
ernor's statement of the Icier, we can-
'not admit that hebas done his whole
duty.

-

He is: 'tird chief executive,
specially chargedi with the, Frit-ace-
inent ofnll the lafts, and, he is bound
t!oleave no means untried to hold'his
subordinates•, to theft duty. 'He
should have demanded . the indict-
ment and arrest of the murderers;
and should, have made the demand
publicly, lathe most vigorous terms
that he could Masten, Every one of
the. delinquent 'officers shOuldj have
felt the sting of a; savage public re-
buke. The barbarous communities
which excuse: the crime and shelter
the criminals should have been
scourged into shame if• they could
not be roused to compunction. This
was a case in which a libetal use of
of strong English *mild probably
have been the best of remedies for a
grave disorder. It- might not have
secured the punishment of the
Chisholm murderers, but at least it
would have been asalutary warning,
and it would have- taughtthe people
of Mississippi a lesson- ,in poli-
tics and civilization which they sore-
ly need to know. Governor 'Stone
ought to bestir himself now, and give
the officials and the people a castiga-.
tion which they will long remember.
As soon as, the Legislature meets he
might'to.bring • the case to its atten-
tion in a special message, and ask
for the . removal of the delinquent- - 'llit

at
ars
ily

,ges
dna-
'len
;he
;3..ii

atteis to come and study this ex-
hi )it, but for the OhiofarmerorNew
En oland mechanic to qpme to study
in hi- line would be abinrd, and he
would gret, the loss of his time and
money.

SSIPPI NrIiDEBERS.

Mr.
inee

ye

be
at

tpon poi
life. If, howerer, be should deck
to. allow 'the use of his' narne,!.he
would be a'formidable candidate.

DEMOCUATIC newspapers are felici-
tating themselves over the supposed
fact that Senator BLAINE'S friends,
are organizing an opposition in the
Republican party to the President.
The pleasure will be of :short dura-
tion, as, there is_ not the ,shadow of
troth in the spary.

. THE pnblie debt • was .deeireased
$4.7 1041-!Vil4 during the molt!? i)f May.

FINJ WWI

,isuiktainammuk ,
111011. -

!....
--

13,42011 V SaIMAN Jutsadresied
the 'Miming ietter bt inetrietionn
to the Cinnminsion'appointedWitt.
reetliptte the, mnisimiMert, of the
iliiladelphin Custom Um* from
which it trill•he seen that the Inquiry.
is tohe of the_ most searching charz

Miters: •

'

.ir'mititarr, 1 ,

''' Waentsalox, Jam; Int i
'marks P keg., iteitrpA WilsA,Ese.,,\\, lraAyer, Jr, tipse4 ainnisl ,

• Giwriantitn
/ehf i Tti lit is *resident deems it

important that ' thrownexamination
shall be madeinto e coodactorthe bus,
mess atthe Philade‘ia Custom House.'lt is thought proper have this invests=
gation conductedt 7 two personswho shell
represent the business nien of ph el-phis; and ope person to represent this dt:
putment, and I hate respectfully to re-
quest that you act as the members of
such committee. The fiencrol object of
thetoeuirr is to ascertain 'what\abuses,
if any, exist in the transaction OfCM4om
House business at Philadelphia,`silo 'to
secure such suggestions as will prOte
,economyand efficiency inthe service. The
inqpiry will embracethe following points?,

Fuit. Whether the forcenow employed
inthe various branches} of thecustom ser-

, vice at Philadelphia, including" the Col-
-1 lector's department, the Naval Office, the
Surveyor's office and tne Apprabier's de-
partment, Is in ascots of the actual needs
of the service. -,, t o' •Seoond. Whether tiny of •,cka irtie now

I employed a.deficient in a r atten-
tion to

are
usiness,- inbusiness,q ' tk ors'or• integrity of character.

I Third. Whether anyof the officers w
'employed have been or are now
in anyothisr business, and whetheelirry
'inside at points so remote from Philadel-
sphia as to cause them to beabsentfromllrir official business to the injury of the

Ice, or whether, from anyother canes,
th have failed to give the time and at-

' tenton, to their busing* which the law
and.* regulations demand..
\ Pon . Your inquiry into the system~
of busin \ in the Appraiser's department
will be ma)loespecially in regard to the
mode of. apraisement, the examination
of goods, th\al:ner of sampling, etc.
The matter of mpling and the disposi-
tion madeof the mpieswill be carefully,
Inquired. into. \

Fifth. You will inquire as to the mea-
-1 ner in which apps meats have been
heretofore made, and ‘ohether such ap-
praisements have been me on political
influence, without duere*d to efficiency.

Siv.h. Yon will inquire into the gees-
tion whether anygoods whiciterw are
liable to duty have been permi to be
landedluid delivered without pr*r per-
mit and payment of duty, and if 0,0 you
will' report the names of the parties/on-
"cerned in such violation of law.I Seventh. ion swill inquire•andrekrtwhether practices, prejudicial to the rirs,1 enues or to ' he efficiency and integrity of
' the service, )(aye been indulged in !by any

.

of the customs officers. J

Eighth. "Yon •will inquire whether any
of the customs officer:is have been guilty of
receiving bribes or gratuitiesfrem impor-
ters or others doing business at: the this-
tonsHouse,lor their agents. ,

Ninth. You will also inquire as to
whether any changes can be tirade in the
law or regulations touching the collection
of the revenue from customs which will
facilitate the transaction of business and,
at the same time, proteet the interests of
the' governmet. 'To this end Yen will re-
calve and consider any suggestions which
may be presented bearing upon the sub-
ject. I am, very respectfully,

s JonstSileamartt Secretary..

THERE, is a 'great deal of "saving
pinion. sense" in Gen. SHERIDAN'S.

war foiTthe talon is forgotten, .t
those wh.i think all that is. needed

noir:lto bring about the millennium
SiIEILIDAN knows the- South and -the'

1North,.during the war, and since the
war, as few of 'our Generals and
a"stillsmialler number of our public
men in civil lice haveknown them, and
is"judgmentithat "it will take ,time"

is used /on'that knowledge. It ,will
not s nlyi rake time, but time alone
can d . the post important patt Of,
the wer :I. 1 ..

. --

-,-----.

Tun PI.hil delphia Ti,;teS has. un-
dertakeri the task of runnin g both
political parties\'n this State. The
position, of the 'lnes reminds us
very much of an inc lent which oc-
.cyrred not a thousan miles fioLO\
this place. :Some years knee, a usu-
ally quit -and peaceable IA h team-
ster onel day took a" little to

.
much

of the .cratlier, and being noisy, wali
arrested and taken before Esq.,
who reprimanded and fined; 404
much to. the disgust of Pat.. The
next.day,. while Pat was . harnessing
his team, one of the animals strayed.
off a few yards, :when the teamster
was heard to address him asfollows;
`4lCotn 'hack here, Jim ; ye's.has more
bUsiness to-day than ould ,--." - The
Republican party doesduot " draw its
inspiration, " from the Times, nor.its
conntO, imitators. It had the Jude-
\pendenee to rid itself,of ALE*: Mc-
Cnuan long.ago, and; his feigned in-i
dependence will decelve no one. .He
had betterattend to his own buSines3.:

Tits Democratic and Independent
(?) preis of this State profess tokeep
u 'sharp lootcosit on the movements
of the Camcioris," and every-little
while the .public,' (or that portion- of
it whieb!" drawsFits inspiration"
front such journals,) is startled' by
the annOiincement that the Varner-
onsare iii"Washington:" referiing
to one 04these canards, the\--11arris-
burgh • Tetegraph" very pertinently
remarkS

"Simon Cameron is aehome, troublielhimselfvery little aboutWashington, au
enjoying the repose which men of his age
and action so much deserve."

So far; the attempt to prejudice:
the Administration and the public

• inst.the " Cameron,"'has had no,
peneptible effect.

Tan "rreproachable character "'of
the Commission appointed. to lave*
tigate the Pb* adelphiaOnstornnouse
is a su4'gua tee that there *ill be
no effort rude cover uporconceal
any of the abuses barged.

Tin foreign war inn prove only a
akinnieh after .all. wre
in Pmrl 01)1;11.1g Ow' ' ' ' cf!

lona

Ti tri
i. MI:i1111 lOU .14 111118/:

1t0a1,P001111,071.
Itsr oil tow User Tort.

Theartiela lino liNlirprigle, seellaingly to

falllaraala eitiorrillre- sift
work/Maori to these whebilitiffedridient twine
Adds. 'the Winery divplap.wes to Sae IA aid
As MUMInas is his tudionet wa sgnt.
thought helaeled very ilne; esprebdip he of the

Armallklett*add owstrinielewinhedilobey
whale lotata dismal and pilhee Wet out forseerowrows. The Asters were ell handssinsly
deeeratid. A wen ram 'tallearetoll Lhasa's,
sad lowsbitspossed in probates gent the stet.
Ile: A Imo*unsure!ermined his brow, and he
laded In the isontiniangast, digalad, jet tam!
detest. A plinth& sephyresese stoegand, yearn
ofMewing absent titnew Tabs earls, /oohed to
Me what birtheindseileislightlo Areal i a ra7
via- ea zephyr, tom bronght up, el the petralms
Toilet Ameriees MIK* It tilted that IMMO
bar. thatbaud enemas*the martyr President%
nose. siring it aridtbh tip useside, until the, so.
gust 3sll spatter, iTho bad started so weil
in the inewanyr, looked asit fie had been ata jolly
social submit*. telling stories andelssidog hands
with the Teuton whoobjected to "so mooch tro,
Wes" Inhis beer.

Selma sat VIM focal wreaths falling from . be.
heath bibs In nlimpilar manner, and some. wretch
suggestedthat • fond billwould have been appro.
palate. Ilefled for Ns life. No wanton -zephyr

\toyed withreward. hilt be isit 'Mater" and copper
UlanalDuanghall the, days proceedbigs. • 'The Haticultund sbasropeneff an the same day,
and drew Moeda:both day\and evening; Pat 011-

moreillag *Mall the blow be could. Command.
'On Th Today &prophecy was, Mailed. ant‘ ida

women 0 bold of unman. Each wished toibe
his Juliet;aid each-took her turn. ' It was 'queer,
'it loast,and raper detracted hem the malty of afro
scene. Hew &odd one stretch his tmaginatina
froms:nog I falia,delleate, arderitonalet In •the
ball ratu, changedUto a large, volupteous, pm-
sienna Juliet In thebialcooy, followedb 7 A petite.
Madonna like Juliet firth's-poison scaset tobe tea.

muted /Imager and more childish after all the
sh& had gone through. and their wereIsra7only f rof them, them being two more sandwich-

ed In. I have wondered whether Ilignold. was a
hapli man. Perhaps I'll ask hina next time we
meet. ". - • \

Tunny-Davenport. Datenport. *lnvent 'some time ago to
the Asylum Teethe Blind, and to viskthe public-
institutions also, shows that her study bt their pe-
callosities was very accurate.. Shehas given us a
grave picture worthy an'artlst's pencil and hystlnet
with life, in.the new character she plays In Vesta.
Or.,Hume Valuate.

The deathea:botli Hneteher am.,a will be telt by all
eon:leesd with Journalism, fox although be belong-
ed to a past generation, until veryrecently he has
heon the principal managerof the visions palate*.
ttons issued by the Harpers. • Ills administrative
ability was something unusual. " • -

Mrs. palager's death was, aloe a sudden one:
more an than Mr. Harpers. She was a noted so-
pianosinger here, and It was her 'brother who had
anexquisite tenor voice, that Moniedthe heiress,
Miss Harasie Roosevelt.

Ehrich, a large urns kere, sled receive numerous
from out of town, has suffered serious losses

from the abstraction of letters containing money,
.by a boy In their employ. The New York Press
rnrehnting Agency: tan Broadway, of whomIhave

•Ipolien heron:,and whose business cover, a much
hderneld, have guarded, gainst such losses,' .In a
manner that all people ruelving money orders
-siAlddo. Only two keys are furnished to their
box, alad theyare never allowed tepees out of the
IssandlaOe Manager audTreasurer of the Doirean.
No boy e r opens theirbox ; only one or the other
of the pail: ikon.The presen\lo.urreau style of dress has Its die.
advantages. I Isgenenallyinaceded that It Is le-,
tended fair thin amen ;ether than fat ones, but
'though possibleUotLbecoming, R has its draw:
islets. Only role gentis Oormissable under the
fourresn. In a crowde mar the other day, a gen-
tleman was rather wed Inihetween a tall. aquil-
ine nosed, but very arlitoc lc looting and testi-
Ideably dressed arms" and eeldealYstout one
similarly attired. I noticed h he drew up to
.ward the fleshy one until finally a spoke -lithe; 1angtily. At this he-apologized, an ramping. Op,
said in an undertone to his friend : By, George;•,l
Charley, that Duke ofWellington woman is worse
thanthe old-fashioned hoops we used toil :e. Her'
boneS"—luadhere I lost therest. Thin lad • take .
'warning.

Sennett which have hien, subjected. to • Id
' plate bath are among i.he latest novelties.

POLITICAL 003811 1- PRESIDENT HATES
.

'• AND 118 CABINET.
•

.

Moir }people • consider President Hayes a very
fortunate manPoncusate, in Inheriting afortune
whichrendered severe personal efforts to Obtain a
livingunnecessary, and which gave him an'abund-
tune of leisure so _grateful toall, end especially to
Scholars.

1 Fortunate intibtaining. the nomination for the .
Presidency, not by a great national reputation, for
he didnot have it;not by the .expenditure of mon-
eyand great personal effortl like Mr. Tlldsn, but
by 2+39011 of the Straggles between his moreproin-
lnent competitors'. The delegates of Morton, Conk-
ling and Bristcrw wentaver tohint in order to beat

Mine. and it is said• that our worthy Governor,
Hartranft, staid In the field for the same purpose.
;president Hayes was' fortunate In the passage of
the electoral commission bill, which was opposed
by *majority of the Republicans In Congress, a
• Pliny of the Republican papers, and which wo

Al feared would result In the choice of Tilden., but
will . not only elected Hayes, but has given him a
title t. the Presidency equal to that of Wedging.-
ton or .1 kson. and whili no Democrat can possi-
bly Typed . ,, .

Conkling .. Edmonds spaybout over Morton
and the rest o • ' who opposed t.demeasure, claim,
log superior ty for themselves; but the pious
Republican will ye most of the. credit to the
Lord, and the skept the whole of-It -to General
Logan of-Illinois, w. o, despairing of his own •
chances, got Judge Day s elected to the Vnitod
States Senate, and thereb ept him front a teat
on the electoral consmisslion. Wherever the gees-

,tion belongs, there is no Jones on 1 that the resultwas fodunat° for Gov. Hayes, a . . we trust
He

term.

inein ter the whole country. . fortunate Int
passing thiounh the war to get oun. s, only severe
enoughto prove that his multi° was thefront.

He it fortunate In having an ridable wife and
'lntelligent'ehildren, and only enfortu6ate a hiv-
ing a brothe\r'-in-law named Stanley Ma ~

, and
a friend called el.leerier Fester, who endear° .. to

dishener himandtberitcpublicatiparty by
lug with Southern Democista to 'obtain a 01+13 o

residential pottage..,
'Tits positiontis surrounded with difficulties and

perplexities, questions ofgreat mantled° are to
be decided, and we devoutly hope that his good
to/terra May Still attend'him In his administration
°Can't's, that law and-orilerusticsi and truth
may prevail in the land. It le generally admitted
that sinew President shouldbe allowed to choose
his own Cablept, and newspapei men'who can only
neseable motives and the treasons which have

Ydaelded his choice, should oidy indulge iii that
friendly criticism which does not wound the ten-
derest sensibility: In that fearful time of trouble
In 1861, Mr. Lincoln called uponthe most pnimi-„tient-men In theRepublican party to aid his- M..\ministration: Seward,.Cameron, Chase and Rates,
bad been ilsehlef competitorsfor the Presidential
comimnion, and to thein he offeredthe chiefplaces
in his Cabinet, and Which their patriotism cent.'
pelted them to aceept, His otherSecretaites, Blair:Smith, andWells, were Republican leaden of high
repntatiow, and seknowledgedability, lie wanted
a strongCabinet, and he knew where to find it.
The,party needed.Union, and he thereby united it.I ,

When GeneralGrant was elected to the recta-
-1 Ideney,„,bis first idea seems to have been That, he
could manage civil affairsalter thej military trash-,

-ion, that he could furnish the brains himself, sad'
needed his Cabinetonly aailentenants or aids, to
carryout his orders, He well kneW -that an as my
could not be commandetimecessfally by&debating
,society, but he hasdoubtleadv learned that a popu-
lar government can be guided by popular discus-
dim and centre/led by the public voles= that
the best way to secure the confidence ofthe people
Isto obtain the confidence of their feeders. With
the exception of Mr.Fish, he changed his cabinet
many times, because he could not. find 'such men•
as he wanted In the place where Ile looked tor'
them. Ile had $ prejudice against prominent poll,
Helen; and wouldnot have them is his council lf
he could helpIt; end yet these are the very' men
who, by their life-tongIraininn, are best fitted to
perform political duties. Th I verdict of histork
will be that President Grant's administration as a”
wholewas successful.sad that his chiefmistakes
were caused by the-preictillce to which wehave re.
tarred.. - ,

He wastrue tolleipubljean principles, Mid pro.
tatted Itepoislleate of every color! to the extent of
Ms siblllty, Wed to the bin day of his adadandris.
ilon. It Is sometimesBald, !hat what we eldetly
Meet Is good Meets, and that 1t Acts, make any
ditersmeeaimed the localityfries whichthey come.
Ilenestiaodcalsblllti Ii Istrue, are the, chiefre-
grainy";but It hes been forked by experience that-
these tegatstibs, With a fair territorial dbiridbrettonwill in the Meg run, give theteed astbsteetice..

•Frew York b furnishedthe mad for .Secretary
of Stale for sixteens yews, and 'here liNig* tea=
accewhy st*atioaidmotleys to prwrlde of.
Scerfouryears,kerger. espeelariy as obi east her.

electoral Tote, rot for Mayes, tat for Samuel J.
Mee. 'PeartirMidis gaity her Swedesfor Hayes;
and eland have 'applied a buadred- mea Wboso
gayendelaraticluatutInsoidedire of Myelin mfrs
areegaid, if notaaporloi to Kr.Everts; ;but Mr.
Mmetswas the chiefadilmate erbortigued Unease
.of the Periiderieriebire theMeeks:* Commicdoe.
and It Is a; bard Miller to refuge 'farms to them to
wltoMere Indebted: Mr: Marts Isasgreat law-
yer, but the coursed David Medley Fleld \to Core
gress last "rioter, has permed that' Wife can be a
rot dilterelice lit!,tweena greed lawyer and *great

THE GREAT,: -
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N. J. Madill • _
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too • ,-
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ill I
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,• tpti.i~,.• . ~• Celet'e m-i'ese'eeme.te'ci albs rreoseat,esnoftft.te ONVENImEeNeteT•e•t•

muha. bledmiiispileroikitopt • l'' *.to .
sees to theOm MIIO,III ' -.- 1 . '

m.Virtae ii
-- 41inak

Me Mottte
IC elates. If therehyMMI=4"—ilsot=
pray seithe pee* welfare of the people.
presided. The good shepherd wlll leave the '

Mr. Mesitaelabls trafish -iteladdleak -leif :be
• apostatised Masi with talid.rell Jaime. who cal.
,deltrOredto Mconihreet, the_ rebel htMe., entire iy.
cis the whitetisais. and oily failed'' is Con

Om believed that &loyal black wee as good, se a
disloyal White, and was umailling to see the Moil-

' la tallaigdidnat illeatilltArlineirelairissli 4reki-I ,

their utmost to dealietythe governinew Less In an . ..,

' twoYears with'Resets made a speech In which -413he denounced *meddledGiant •aed,liniA., Mlnnoll bin

1 for mistatnlng WltlikellitaryRea thai'l/M911..l me!! 0

) eminent of Loubdama. . John Mons= Llgpod

emus with a fair fierabdean reeved, and ,we have
-DO datibt 111. 1 mks eland iheretary of the Tram-

'Cill SCollii I%liiilittikaThinidlillail6l' e[ Oar-
palter. Me was.otalpd to ity from Gommet for
Iristigatmg 'an:' nsuranettles spilled the ge.eern-
anent. Youryeers ago be tried to destroy the ~. He-

iubliessipartY, irhlehliad lakes lens.to its bed ves .
and bestaired boners andoMeesupeebiza by stelW-6
ing the country tarMsDemocratic candidates. IRi
Raabe came back lathe Republican party sod Made

speeches lam MUInlever ofGm dyes and per4o._
ably secured for him s portion of the Oennius.velle.

We donei ksemflobetnetMtPolo l"nee of fan"

/l
conditions of his service that he should have an II -

be, srwhither thePresident hasMade .hbes. e-
nemy ofthe Interioroat of, gratitude; or ther ,
babas, afondness for men of unstable character.
~. I Mr. TiMeipeari.ritappeilkior theli.algo wrote
a book against the Vatican, of which

,
,the publish-

'ere. now thatbe his beemeelleeretary et thebiavY,
MU be' able, to salt i Teti etipbst.: ..It,Presidetal
Hayes desired in hie cabineta man ',lie hated the

I Tope of Rome a perfeetbeired,then 'Regent/
Levireacii would hale Insweik bitPurim Preece -

than the one he selected, acid would have ewer'
I •mote offence to ourCathode fellow eatieena.

DM Reverts, as Halted Steles Marshal ini Massa
elemette, Isireataul mid .rairrendered the,ffegitive
Shire Simmkwho,lwas taken back tobondage. Ile

exemited as Infamous and erne[tail mid; In Bede-
log elides:l=lo make the free 'States a great
I• • /

hunting
,

for theflords.ot the lash, and the

blacidhoueds. kost Northern men would have re-

I signed pi °Mee. Mr. Reverie probably feared if
beresigned fiat be load never get another, and.
s&haddon. . IlatlGerritt Smith been in his' place
he troltid have given Simms) horseto make his es- 1
cape to Canada. .\ • ~ •

- I„ • I
Thefirst we ever heardofMr:McCrary,was that

[ bodiedofferedresolutitu Po*ess for the ap.-
I poinement of $ jointcom Ittaa of the two', Hoene`s
forshe purpose ofconitiWtha eleCteral votes.
Theseresolutions eicaulted hi\the formation of the
electoral Ilerataission, which, 'Tnerary to the ex-

,.pactatlons Of everybody, riisultM In the decision
for Hayes. Vti. do not Imagine thatitr. mccsary

I asked for the offlee litolda, on

4,e the\rd of his

11
I eeistees in that ali ter; he Ls prObabl a geed man;

' bethe has only s it/Outtalkon, and. h appoint.
meet can bring no s ngth to 10e admi ' Um.

Mr.Key, the PosteniSier Geriat, la a them

ineNnith nouthein.es. He Joined the betmin
ei,x

armyof hliownfree wintd seems without ely
compulsion for eeerefoa, an fought seabed o ksons and brothers to deputy th Union and erect a`
great Blowy confederacy on, its s. lie hasnever,
so far ist .we - ever beard. I. epressod any
'repentance orcontrition for his wick deth:Kand
yet he been set up Ilke NebuChad oat's bra-
zed image, and alas': how many loyal inaMers'l
hive already fallen down towomble him.

NI
WeJlianot knOw whetherBlaine, Merton, Bris-

tow and emitting, would have ail a ccepted i-
nom under, . resident . Hayes, but 11.
seems to as that it would have been a good stroke
lof policy tohave offered each_ qt them azpitiaa in
•the Cablnet,..aad thus have endeaeo; Io unite
dm party al Mr..Lincoln did. :.;.the or,''made in.
good-faith even if refused, raid' have done good
by showing a triendly'conclilatory spirit which we
believe the President possesses, and which, with
his good Inch,we hope willbearbim safely through
all the 41/acuities that ituwocmd him.

PIT 11C

BM

Tarraad.a; March fat Mr

Malane In

Haying

MMI
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....I\Woodertil Diseovery.—Ciarnumerous
ei hauges are tilled with accounts:of most wonder.
tut cures effected by. Dr. Owns's. "ManlcAt.

Wu:vDT.M.7 It fa said tobe the greatest vitalizer
getdiscovered, giving buoyancy to the spirits, elas-

city te the s ep, and making the invalid hearty,
raucous sang. Itcures all disesties of the

.

IStomach, idvsys and spine; Scrofula and
all U mkt' Diseasest`cures Nervous Prostration and
Wealta, either z,restoring 'pone and Vigor
to the Iwh.,,e system. Mead the following cures:

NonmsaN • ITRT.' 'Melissa:wrier* N. If.i'w(mder-
ful care of d • 'fraud brain

Mrs. Z. A. \ te, Sheds Ccdmers, N. V., terrible
Scrofula and Kid ,‘,y Disease; gained 40 pounds.

A. M. ll.swmtx. toga, .as,y, that "Medical
Mender " gave him .4‘ lth; strength and appetite:,
7.ALuinT Tancoelt,\N. H., loath- i
some scrofulat,supp?se' d to iv- in coanstitution;
Cured. • '

_
Prof. If. A. 11111.SON:i Sara N. 1„ widely

known as Principal of oilo/of ,leadltig institu-
tions'of learning, says pit Mew e has used•the
"Medical Wonder" for a'ttranplication of disesaes.
with tho most happrefect. No other remedy even
touched the case like it. • . •

Ggo. lisistas,'Onelda,ctired4 terrible catarrh.
ELlzstisvii WOOD. ShedsCorners, N. y., ovarian
tumor and dropAy. reduced 15 inches around body.

.". Mrs. 1.8. ArrLitvOsr, IlllisbUr‘, N. 11., .spinal
disease- • '

Dr. A. DALTOS, Morrisvii*N. Y.: sister in bed
two years with female and nei,iousdiseases; cured.

Mrs.C. P. OILDRAY, Colc:ord. N. 11., confined
tobed.witii femaleand kidney disease; cured.

lltoyersiteta alky other
PeoptylvanLs.,

=

. liaspaueforll,o6oother cures.
Ask your Amain for "Medical Wonder," and

be-cured. Pepayed by Dr. GAGE & Co.,Saratog4,
-

For $3lO In Toiranda by )r. H. C. Folyrzn ;
Itrolosale. Ly liimorCURRAN k Co.. N. Y. •

I NEW ARRANGEMIWr.

Tbei demand for►
01100/iT EITOIM 7

,
1....k7Wi,l.' ,-' -i - ' •Isiosevesdems llow tea Wisest* mete lirde‘'oarWay sad surd; aiming Ida 'V, tali UM"(

-CHOW ..FAMILY_ aROCERrES
' If

..tad d
-lt ,

e% wMbe
\ :-

wiiiiieau be pwrrbieed 1

'8 .:•/ -7 Wit kw; eaband ' i
/

CHOICEST itIiANDS:\. , _

;
/ s OF FAMILY. F 1711,

:Upped' delivered tree ot, 'awns la' '
.

'',
..• .

g C ASIU,

/ 1as the Gamquail

• .

wsate tortilla***

BAKING BUSINESS,
_

And our entotnen aurpreenei

.FIIESH BREAD,
sji . FRESH BISCUIT,

ROLLS,. CAKES,
AND. PIES,

Mita,' day. as tunnu.

,FILLINO..ORDEREC- FOR PIC-RAW ANA
FARMS A EPEdIALTY.

one Door North' of Ward Mous4.

W.70TT,11 00.

\ •

0STEVENS ai LONG; -3

..,

WHO/lESALE• &;,1LT4.1\4
-•••/
, A

CHO E FAMILY GROCERIES,

dou RIZ : PRODUCE,
GR IN, &C. '

s,largeand commodliaugstore wefunpre eauanrime to mirry
large •

•
. .

CASH PA! • FOR BUTTER,
•

• •,-
GRAIN AND tonucs.

dr taken Inexchange for en fewest cash pri:
ces. Our km; experience In Um .GroceryTrade
givers us peculiar mirantages purehasing,,And asweave not ambitions to make large\prolits, we flat.

• ter eursehrwitnias wecan -

• .

inta#vrape lofopczmairr TO . •
.....

•

-"..neni,la N rn

STEVENS & LONG.
)- o

OORNEIIMAIN A BRIDGICIST,,
, ., ,

)ro*43rDA,PA

New advertisements.

-AbIifINISTRATOR'S' NOTICE.
-.4-Notice la herleby given that all persona tn.

dented, to the estate of Rester, Taylor. decd;
-Tate,:att:Stirt, h:Towluida, Bradford County, must
*ate Immediate payment to the upderalgned.and
• all persona having claims against I id estate must
'present hem, duly tuithentleated, for settlement.

• W. 11. DECKER,
k Jan, 7-6w.. •

.... - . - Administrator.

NOTICE' TO BUTLIMIS.-Pro-r poaalsfor building a hehboi House, at Pine
roe. yln North - Towanda Township. will

~,,,
be rect. ell by the School !Metiers of said Town-
ship at i , 'dock lin-wr--..,—Saturday„l June 33 1, 1877.
Plans an'd pecifirations to be seen on the ground
at the time kt letting. . THOS. CLANCY,

'North Towi dl,.June 7. See'y School Board.

CARPE. ,‘ ERR, iyAxTED TO.
take noticeth t some of my toolswere_ stolen

by mz. shop DUmSaw. / Draw Oa* Made
iebrr. u. Meath, Bram .011-Can, he. Allot

which hart my name m rked upon them,
J.Kt:Alit:T. •

- Towanda, Nay 17,11r77. •

GREATLY REDUC D PRICES

The undersigned Is d.

PLA7G, MATCHING, AND It
_ , And all kinds of Planing-mill WI
JiNVADOWH.! DOWN !IA? OWN

far you easet.atxstal.• ..s,
1 have aleA on d a large stock of

. ASR •A7---

li'brchlam selling n‘
WIIPPOW,

.3pido proriptly io belle

IF YOU WANT. T

'CsAssad seer m

. Lumber bropght here to be muted, .111 rie'keptceder eimer and perfeeUy dry until Uteri sway.
'Good sheds for yourhonest and a dry pteee to

•

L. B. 1!0D(1ESS.

ofinranda.:Jan. IS, len

GROCERIES & P,ROVISION'S

MCCABE & ECTARDB,

NE
Cash dealers to all lasi&of

•:,

GROCERIES & p4,ovlsloN

.S&WINO,

=3

CASII.

MI

==!=ll!MM

D

r lß—RlGUßaT,4o3teitii
---`,, EnIE/ROA VEXHIBITION 1

.v The pat. waseoustrieeettueept. the mu- .DELSSOHN PIANOS' for the `DIPLOMA OP .MONO'S:* D MEDAL OE 'MENITt riming;them to the rusk IttUteutatuperier. ._! „'

.Pi!CIRS Eittit L .CONPITSTIOYi Poe, thtlitcytilPt Mill ISPlTuotists. ' 1. .

... ... .• e$6OO for .co •ow foi $275,-.4 700 for • or - $750 for 025.
. 080p,for 3850.. .• - .

~ pm coT vox
NO -481011.40 A ENTE,MI,- DI3COVNTETTEACMEES,
•.- • :4, •', ' ' - , NO PEPE lODLEIL.PEACt-: ,.:

T;11E MENDEtmottsa apace. sad up.=
t'4-atiPweir, taems'

be eoatilektreint
"shish*pifte and levrove-mearele. •

MATHIIBITEE'S =NEW' PATEN DUPLEX
OpEESTEUNO SCALP, ti the advisee
111 Qui tittetery ot Plano itialdne.
Illes ifteeteldhig poteer.:o=7lll4! e&Re et'tat" end a sitWounM-noatudess. tiefems "Greed Awela a Sq
• THE MENVELSIIOIIII lIPRIONMANIV OW
Suet hit Aupertele. . TUT are Prclib.oMA" IPetvatiti.!t , .

MANDPACTottY, AND WA NE/NMMIN: ..

-.1.. T, - ,406,400. 4* CIL aireed aki-.,Wideffal....l "Tr. •1406. 8614 880, 842. ig4, 81111 'lad es loutA.rease.. . .• " ; PIANOS OEN? OWTRIAL. . .
.Dlestratel-sed Selperlpthe?'Lehkfaishe'•olACMA Itee..

MENDPIESOUN P4NO ca.; _•
Bums Ass 047 1:01.-•NOBS Dread sMe*Test.rebll7.

itittrilliAmuNNGAisis_

\lir,~ rißst ma,...ipitK.,-
s &Virus ,

OENTEN INI. EXHIBITION..
They ate the _instruments of the clue '
• • ay:dial:first rank. <

- - .•

.•
--."i•

L. BP 9 ' 1.,..
1111'Wyemilisk,y1yeause.

'

\•I THE GiNERAt HOBO TIMM •
\ -

maioF AND nezdzsi wy!.lis •.

and has fliattantiy In stock, at: Ids spickllns
warenfia luiLline of these celehratediu:
strunchts Befote purchasing. send hikdritfor
priers. be c.C.uvineed 'that alituint LIM
Ilmi LIN nANCoats Mrinore !AVM the Wee
usually o alumd tcW)m-Interlor lustpunent.

.:.\\
Palms ANTE TR03c460 TO .14200.,

Mr., Pow -also keep.;aearefttliy selected
mock of"\‘‘, i

1
. .\ • !

C ICKERING' PIANOS,4
.\ -

--

. no sincereruses orTailiTua. .0

.1 • - ' - .
Buying' nese Planar in large quantities. he

Is able to tr extra inducements to Piirchas•
ert: AChi ering Plano doetrUotcost tWlee as
much as Lvorypoorest. Plano made: ad isi n

\

1101111 TEN, TE3IIIFAI A% Aram ."
•

for actual. use. ... .
\ •

ItellablekOnta Wanted Everywhere.
CATMILLS Rai khan FREE •

Scranton'Yin itarch 294. 11177. •
• •

$6 PIANOStalCitnti•FlesOirt' tTheta2mseC.E.pro. -
I...awn, !nettling Grand, spusre and Upright—-
all jErSt.e/ase4told,ollieerto the People atfa,cove-,
,prices. No lents comndaslons •no distaiunts. -
Then!,Platiosnade ode of the gnest di plaprat the
Centennial *ibltloir",-)and were nnanimotedy
reccontendet -•,• the VEST RONOES: few
ßianufactoryine of•kbis. goat and.flnest In the ;
world. The quire Grand contain Mattinshek'snew patent 1.191eiOverstrain* Scale, the greste"t"
• raponteme.ntarthehisterrot‘pLann nicking. .Tne_
Uprights arebrfinearin dater ea. Goal, fan to
write for lilmated and' Deserip Ire Catalogue,--mailed-free. - '

rENDNESSIION rt NO CO.,
N0.56 Broad ayoN. •-

•".

apr.l9

lANOA ORGANS.\W. F.P Nntoiiittil sell my Platte or Organ dude In
this country titanic prices,.

It pay no reo tiled blre-no clerks. and buyallin-
,strnments at latontiguth prima, and wig Sell as
loin as any otbrimad, Partlessrlsb log to purchase.
'will 'please set tOr Catalogites and priers boturtibuying elsewlre. 'Address W. H.-NIXON,

Elm,* N.

and Lime

Tpxn( 3t.p .4cUR,:

Dealer In

'?; ANTHR ITE AND • -

BIII4TAN ANTHRACITE
•

• 'COAL
•

/X AND-ThriEß 13TitEXTS, TOWANDA,

VAD RICKS (CASH).

AliTHlltAfatt
EGG

_

CIIESTSI.L.;
PEA

...^5 bo"

14,1.va.s iiilrunkcATE
VAG ;2.

CHESTN4-..----
!MALLrr:•..:

....... SO'
• .40

00

, . ~_

Cool rwrair. Ind dolliered in ioy port of the
Rom', addliel ge totho abota Prices., ALI.
°lamas et Ili ACCOIIr-PIIED rt" TH IS CAS/11

MEECUR.

,Towatiwaan 5, 1877,

C"4r C0g~,.•
(OAL.

•andp hand at our yard 11 clzeicor Pittston
and I °apart% .r.Oll. and Leal Seek' coaß,..trom
the an' Copal •.A.S3; Barclay Ltunp
and 6. •

Vlke_ the best,qnallty of ltme4 lialr -and Cc.nu...Prick and Plaster, an &which we will sell
\at lam prices, •

-*arida May Ist; 1876,.

PIERCE .; SCOTT.

*IBA? COAL A-sro LIME.
-

'

•

• .m and after-July I vtl sell Coal, lime, at.,
cash onlyOuid ,the .,prite list wIU be corrected
CL

. ,

Olr COAL,lroa JOLT TORor 2,00020,
AT TIIILY,AIDirittston Stave,Chestnut an/Furnace .., .0 00

Pest
rbo2l RtzLuin d • • - , *3

4 00
00--

IParclaY 314-untalti Lump • -
- 150

~.Smith.. '2 75
stilentosntLime* bushel

'.nth *lit 4 i 22s -

r 111luistsel- . . 40
rick *lii • "dr , ' to to
I /520 abraYs- Prepared to deliver purchases on 'short notice at-the mudVce of delivery.
4 also tender my thank pmy man.y.friends and

customers lartheir very Loral patronage in the
past and hope under the Ordeparture to mate It to
their Interest to •eoutinu to buy'wbere they can
get thebest goodsfor the east money.

Those whoare bidebte. tome will take notice
that I must have ranney c "Valet buy for cash and
PUYusfreights. - They mule settle. by the first of Au-
gt-neat.:

'VeryRepereanny YOUrt.
.4.11. PHMyr.

!Towanda, July 1,1976.

ptels.

11• , • ,TiEsCENTR,L tiOTEL . •.
'

- •

• uLnut, PA.
he enderstrned Miring: taken peaseislon

Of the tame hotel nireetfullg sullelta the patron.
5118 of hte okli. titendaed the public! generally.

angll64l. - . .. M. A. yOUVEST. ...
'
'

-

ELWELL MUSE; TOWANDA,.
. .., „Tom SULLIVAN; • •

Haring leased fide' !use, ft now ready to steom•
Inbdaie the traveidopublio. No pains nor expense

irkbetpared to gtr sattsfaction to thorn who may
ham •WY • . .

North aide ot ablit NI ixe, eastof Mercers
new lock, .' • : ' - • -

DIISE 9 TOWANDA,
COI% DOI iTairrs.

The Hoag be, of all ricks .of this
bosun. insured 3tdoss by rim without any
extra charge.

Anlaperitor Tian • Old English Bassi Ala, Jost
teadvett. T. R. JORDAN:

Tewandzo)ail:24.'• • Proprletor„

EAGLE IKIE
TooIii•A; • )

.7,
• .

, .

At the coiner4.'04 and Itlte4
the.tiOutty andatteetthe

• - • attintr truii.C. Puerta,.

The shove bon:I been re-turilhe ,

fitted. andi now -ea .1n the trareathe Karelia git an webs sUppiled Ith ih
oliquov,„ 00„,di,thingittatihed ti the-pwit.

lii(44 41e tt by the illy week aceeteteideted.
r, !Tiy 11% 1470\ " ''• .T4gN FITEr•
••

cf., : ..., \ •••:-
~ -! - . -

SE3 and T•

rnblle. •
la•A

1131

sold for

Convzo

...8 DO

WM mum


